N-cadherin expression in motoneurons is directly regulated by androgens: a genetic mosaic analysis in rats.
We have recently reported that systemic androgens regulate adult N-cadherin (N-cad) expression in spinal motoneurons. However, the mechanism through which androgen mediates this effect remains undetermined. Androgen may act directly on motoneurons to regulate N-cad expression, or indirectly, via effects on androgen-sensitive afferent or efferent structures. Here, we describe a genetic mosaic investigation of this site-of-action indeterminacy. Following developmental random X chromosome inactivation, androgenized female rats heterozygous for the tfm androgen receptor mutation (X(WT)X(tfm)) are phenotypic mosaics of androgen-sensitive wild-type (WT) and androgen-insensitive (tfm) motoneurons. We compared steroid effects on WT and tfm cells in two sexually-dimorphic motoneuron pools, the spinal nucleus of the bulbocavernosus (SNB) and the dorsolateral nucleus (DLN), as well as a less steroid responsive motoneuron pool, the sexually monomorphic retrodorsolateral nucleus (RDLN). Independent of steroid treatment, a greater proportion of wild-type cells were N-cad immunoreactive (IR) in the DLN and RDLN. Following testosterone treatment, increased N-cad expression was observed in both cell types in the DLN, but in the SNB only the androgen-competent WT cells increased N-cad expression. Testosterone treatment did not significantly alter N-cad expression in the mosaic RDLN. The results indicate both cell autonomous and cell non-autonomous androgenic regulation of N-cad expression in spinal motoneurons.